
Classic Glass Doin' Charleston

For the fifth year, the Coastal Carolina Corvette Club with be hosting their 
all Corvette show on April 21st and Classic Glass will be attending as Club 

event.

You can find the event flyer at: http://www.4cccc.org/content/vdc2012.cfm
and all the pictures and video of last years show at 

:http://www.4cccc.org/content/vdcphotopage2011.cfm

This is an outstanding show aimed at northern clubs and owners to get the 
Vette out of winter storage and come south for an early spring.  Activities 

start the night before with a Meet and Greet for all pre-registered 
participants that is a lot of fun and where you can finish your registration 

and pick up your goody bag.  They will once again have an event 
photographer who will take a photo of your car on a blank backdrop when 
you enter the show and later can have framed picture completed with your 

choice of backgrounds.  No purchase is required but this an nice 
opportunity to have a professional photo of your Vette done.  

The event is in the parking lot of Tanger Outlet Mall and it is a easy walk to 
several Restaurants on the perimeter of the mall.  Following the show I am 

planning on having dinner at Hyman's Seafood in Old Downtown 
Charleston for those that would like to join us.  This is one of the best 

Seafood Restaurants on the East Coast.  See the menu here:See the menu here:See the menu here:See the menu here:  
http://www.hymanseafood.com/files/file/Hymans_Seafood_Menu.pdf

This will be a two night event as we will leave sometime Friday morning of 
the 20th and return on Sunday the 22nd.  I have blocked 12 rooms at the 

Fairfield Inn & Suites that is also opposite the mall.  The hotel is just a year 
old so is fully up to date.  We have a room rate of $125 per night when room rate of $125 per night when room rate of $125 per night when room rate of $125 per night when 

you refer to Classic Glass Corvette Club.  you refer to Classic Glass Corvette Club.  you refer to Classic Glass Corvette Club.  you refer to Classic Glass Corvette Club.      
The phone number is 

843843843843----300300300300----3100310031003100
Address is: 4841 Tanger Outlet Blvd � North Charleston, South Carolina 29418 

If you would like to attend this fun event, first sign-up on our site: 
http://www.cgcorvetteclub.com/regis.html.  Next register at The Coastal 
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Carolina site above.  They take Paypal so you can sign-up online.  Please 
sign-up quickly as this year there will be a limit of 250 entries due to will be a limit of 250 entries due to will be a limit of 250 entries due to will be a limit of 250 entries due to 

parking limitations.  parking limitations.  parking limitations.  parking limitations.  Last, make your hotel reservations.  You do not have 
to stay at the Fairfield Inn but I do know that pricing is much the same at the 

Hotels in the area and they fill up fast.

If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at 678678678678----369369369369----7712 7712 7712 7712 
or klinger@141.com

Sincerely, 
 Robert “Bob” Klinger   - Event Manager
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